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DEHOCRA.TIC STATE CON
VENTION

Pursuant to a resolution adopted by theDemocratic State Central Committee, theConvention of Delegates, chosen by theDemocrats throughout the State will as-
semble

AT HARRISBURG,
On Wednesday, June 17. ISB3,
At 10 o'clock, A. M., to nominate Candi•dates for GOVERNOR and Junes. OF THESUPREME COURT, to be supported by thefriends of the CONEITITUT/ON and UNION,at the ensuing election.

The Convention will also give expres-sion to the sentimens of the Democrats ofthe State, who while their policy wouldhave averted present disasters, will, nes,-ertheless, devote the historic. patriotismof our great Party to rescue the Constitu-tion and the Union, one from usurpation,
the other from final disruption.

F. W. HUGHES.
Chairman Democratic State Central Com

POTTSI ILLE, May :26, 1863.

OUR DEGENERACY.
When we look back a few year's since,when such men as Webster, Clay, Wright,ilenton, Cass and Crittenden and othersiike them, figured in the Senate of theUnited States, and think of the wretchedI'natice and pigmies who now are mostconspicuous in that lofty arena, we areamazed at the rapid decline which hasproduced so striking a contrast. What isvisible in the Senate of the United States,is to be seen in the House of Representa-

tives ; and not only there, but throughout
the entire country. The corruptions of thetime have driven great men into involun-
tary retirement, while they have thrownupon the surface blatant, aspiring demago•
Dies, who seal; to attain promotion by
-pandering to the hase3t predjudiccs. EsGovernor Johnston, of this city, gave us averystriking and transparent exbibiticu ofthis last week in Philadelphia. 'faking theoccasion ',I returning thanks on the part of
a number ofolergy men to the loyal Leagueof that city for its hospitalities, the Er•Governor delivered himself of a politicalharangue, in which,instead of endeavoringto subdue his political prejudices to suitthe temper and calling of those fur whomhe pretended to speak, he delivered astump speech, calculated' to inflame hishearers, and intended to advance his ownpolitical prospects. He announced the'he had been watching slavery for "twenty-five years;" on the stump, in the Legisla-ture and in Executive Messages. He an-nounced that if it was permitted to exist,it would bring the country to "ruin and

• annihilation." He th n said
"My words were disregarded. was unfortu-nate in being 12 or 15 years ahead of them in thisrespect, or they were as many years behind me.t • pplause.) I fear I have got so many searsahead of you, You may be now where I wasthen. lam more thorough than this now. I wasin favor of awing the constitutional rights ofslavery where it existei. I am now in favor of• repealing all laws and constitutions that ma ntainthat fte to the permanency of the AmericanUnion, let it be found where it may:"
After annoucing that he had been watch-ing the enormities of slavery for twenty-five years, and his being ahead of the pres-ent Abolition party "fifteen years," henow proclaims hie determination to repealand disregard everything which stands inthe way of its destruction. His is an en-terprise to destroy slavery, under theshallow pretense of saving the country.--He then advances another novel idea, byproclaiming that, "for the preservation ofthepeople and this Union, even the Con.stitntion mast be disregarded and setaside, and everything be trampled underfoot that interferes with it."

When a cool political trimmer assumesthe role of the fanatic, he always becomesextravagant, substituting pretension forsincerity. What is it that Gov. Johnstondesires? Not our Constitution; not ourinstitutions, _not our forms of nationaland State governments, but their utterruin and annihilation, in order, he saysto preserie our country ! What does he,and others like him, mean by our coun-try" 18 it a certain territorial area, with•out a government, or what is it? Whatdo they mean when they talk about-pre-serving oar country by the destruction ofall in it that is worth having. Slavery istheir hobby; it is, they insist, the causeof the war , in order to get rid of it every.thing in oar government worth preservingis to be trampled tinder foot, and all thisin the name of the Union. GovernorJohnston and his set of restless partizansought to know that the Union and theConstitution are inseparable ; and theformer cannot exist' without the latter.—There is, therefore, no necessity for anypretentious patriot trampling the conati•tution under his feet, in order to preservethe Union. When the constitution istrampled finder foot, indeed, it will notbefor the purpose ofrestoring the Union,but to usurp our liberties. This is the sortof teaching that cut the golden chordwhich bound the States together, andJohnston having commenced it at so earlya day as he announces, ought now to beuponhis knees, asking forgireneas for histhere in bringing our country into civilwar, instead of counselling, is imitationof Wendell Phillips, the utter destructionof cur constitution. Daniel Webster, agreat man, unlike the small ones who arenow straggling for place, was not so bloodthirsty and. destructive as our radicals ofthe present day. Alluding to the possi-bility of civil war, ina speech made a Shorttime before hie death, heremarked
• T.- March, 18E0, when I found it myduty toaddress L°mess onthese importanttopics; it wasmy conscientious beliet;an it still remains un-shaken. that if the controverSy with Texascouldnot be amicably adjusted, there must, in atiprob.ability, be civil war and bloodshed; and mean-touwation ofsuch aprospect., although we'tookit. for situitathat:no opposition to the United)States that wouldnot lie suppressed, it appparedof little .coaseattence .whichstoad,u•d'v ieteryshouleperch. „But what. of that? Iwas notanxious about Militaryecomeenetnes; I lookedto the civilandnnlit**Statil ofthmga and their

MEE LEEKS

results" and I inquired what would be the condi-tion of the country, if, in this state of agitation,if, in this vastly extended. though not generallyPervading feeling of the South, war should breakout and bloodshed should ensue in that quarterof the rnion? That was enough for me to in-quire into and 07, wider: and it the chance hadbeen one in a thougatat that civil war would bethe result, 'should have felt that that one thou-sandth chance shouldbe guarded against by anyreasonable sacrifice."
Instead of Governor Johnston inflictinghis petty denunciation of the constitutionupon the clergymen of the Episcopal Con-ference, he should have called upon oneof them to pray for aspeedy peace, in iini•tation of the following from a sermon ofBishop Clark, of Rhode Island, recentlydelivered :

"Blow front the South,0 winds of CI 'd, findbring us tidings ofreconciliation and love! Blowfrom the North, winds of God, and carry backthe message offraternityand Peace I Ncatter thedarkness, roll away the clouds, and give unto usall once more the sunshine of tranquil rest! Un-der the shadowof thy wings wemake our refuge,0, God, give as peace !"

IMPORTANT B It TELEGRAPH.
The Eastern telegraphic agent of theAssociated Press is a rare genius ; andhis news sometimes is as rare as he ishimself. It is nothing for him to keep

Compositors waiting until midnight arid
offer, for a few lines of gossip or twaddle
unworthy even of publication. On Ist
Sunday evening, late, we received under
the caption of "important from Washing
ton" the following

"Governor Blair, of Mi c higan. paid a visit toGen. booker,Yesterday, accompanied by severalladies and gentlemen. They were courteou lyand warmly received by- the General. and lettwith favorable impressions of his ability to de-feat the rebels when the proper opportunity shallarrive,"

Here is a party of pleasure, on a pleas-
ure excursion, comprising one old manand several young men with their pros-pective wives, dashing down to spend anhour upon the Rappahannock, and the
movement is so remarkable as to attractthe attention of the telegraph agent inWashington. Where was Mr. Stantonwhen this dispatch wasbeing transmitted.'His censorship prevents us from receiving
any important truths from Hooker's army.
Does he intend to weary our patience by

I substituting such stuff as we are notic-ing? If the Secretary of War were
a wag, given to the perpetratim of
practical jokes, we could understand his

'telegraphic performances : but the eon
trary is the truth. There is no humor in
him ; he is neither witty himself, nor ei hethe cause of wit in others. We conclude,
therefore, that he is merely malicious, for
nothing but such an intention would, late
on a Sunday night, send such a dispatch,
as the one in question, with the caption ofimportant from the army !

When oar eye firet caught the imposinghead line, we were sure of it being the
"avaunt courier' ' to the annouu..ement ofthe tall of Richmond, the destruction ofLee's army, and the capture of the South
ern Confederacy. Iu anticipation °reach
a clarions coLsummatiou, our heart ticat
quick and heavy. while our pulse ad
vanced several degreee, riot temperatelykeeping time. We saw white robed suiiling peace looming up before us, whilegrim-visaged ear was smoothing "hieerinkled front." Consider then our de-spair and prostration when we read thatall the importance of the dispatch fromWashington consisted in a few individuals,principally girls, expressing iheu beliefthat, when the "proper opportunity" ar-rives, Hooker will do something hand-some. Will the Secretary of War amendthis dispatch and inform a weary peoplewhen that proper time is likely to Leushered in?

NOTE FROM JOHN VAN
BUREN.

John Van Buren did not attend the latemeeting of the Utica Union-League Cots -

vention ; but be sent to the Treasurer ofit the following neat little epistle whichexplains itself, while at the same time, itdemonstrates that the Leagues can not fooleither the writer of it or the soldiers towhom it alludes. That no party dodge isalready played out.

defrayingMß. JERoMS: 1 4.1the expense!4 of the volunteers t,.Union Convention. My first intention wascontribute SZ, but As 1 eee they wore sufferedto cheer for llfearcLAN, I raise it to 4u. Fraysee that nothing is done to prevent them eotinv•tor him also when the proper time arrives. 12.,10-mon sense is not so Common fls is generally sup-posed. but I should think there was enough leftto put a atop to these bind and blundering asenults upon a retir‘d patriot, whom the mos, ofthe people respeet arict admire,and whom thesoldiers lore. Truly yours,
L. W. JEROMEESQ J. VAN fII'RF.N,

,S-ioe-President Loyal League of Union Citizens.NEw Vona, May 29, 1363.

Returning Reason.
" We are well aware, says the NewYork Times, that the Democratic partydoes not endorse very many of the actsof the administration. hare no rightto ask such an endorsement at its hands.,Upop any of the details of administra-tion, upon any of the measures whichthe President and Congress may see fitto adopt, that party has a perfect rightto its own opinions. It may with perfeetpropriety protest against the prorla.?nation ofemancipation, the policy of ar•bitrary arrests, the enlistment of negrosoldiers, and any other measure ofthe ad.ministration."

Another Abitrary Arrest.
From the Oskaloosa (Kansa ,/ IndererelentOn Tuesday last D. H. Bailey, Esq..editor of the Leavenworth Mlle.?, was ar-rested, by Mayor Anthony, for criticisingthe conduct of General Hooker, Mr.Bailey was denied the right of trial by ajury of his own peers and was adjudgedby his honor the Mayor to pay a tine of$2O, which he refused to pay, and wasthrust into prison. He was afterwardsre:leased on a writ of habeas corpus. This isa high-handed outrage against the freedomof the press, and, it we are correctly in•formed, the proceeding was unwarrant•able and unjustifiable. It is strange thatthe Conservative

'generally so outspokenon all subjects, has not mentioned thecircumstance of this arrest in its columns.The press should everywhere denouncesuch supercilious and dictatorial attemptsto curtail civil rights and stifle the free-dom of Breech and of the press. Everyman has the right to criticise the officialacts of public functionaries, being respon-sible for the abuse of that right ; and theConstitution asserts that the "right oftrial by jury shall be inviolate." Wevery much fear that the rashness which isevinced by men in authority will ratherresult in evil than good : and we are sorryto see it displayed in so many instances.We are an admirer of Gen. Hooker ; butwe do not fall out with men entertainingopinions of him, or any other officer,thanwe do, It is their right.. Let them enjoyit.

Gen. Franklin for Governor.The York Gazette, extra, of Wednesdaylast, presents the name of Major GeneralWilliam B. Franklin as the choice ofYork countytor the ne=t Governor ofPennsylvania._

For the Post.The Clergy and the Conscription
• Again.

We were aware that owing to that per-
verseness in human nature described bythe French ph losopher when he sayst"there is something in the misfortunes ofour best friends that is not entirely disa-
greeable to us," there was a feeling ofsatisfaction among a large portion of ourpeople derived from the fact that clergy-men were subject to draft under the newconscription law. Bat we thought it wasone of those little weaknesses that menwere scarcely willing to admit to them-selves, certainly that no one would havethe hardihood not only to openly acknowl-edge but attempt to defend. That wewere mistaken in this we discovered bylooking at the Cincinnatti Enquirer, whichseams to think that the clergy is of nouse to the existence or propagation ofour religion. This novel and outrageousdoctrine comes properly from one of thecow few papers in the West that encour-ages little boys to desecrate the Sabbathand neglect theirreligious duties by hawk-ing a political sheet about the hotels andother public places on that sacred day.—I t attempts also to ridicule that large andrespectable class of Christians, who be•lieve that things don't happen by chance,or are regulated day by day according tothe circumstances that may turn up, bysaying that if preachers were predestinednot to be drafted, "Heaven would standby and direct the lot," that they shouldnot, or that if they were drawn it could"turn away the bullets of the enemyeven as it abut the mouths of the lionsin the case of the Prophet Daniel."—We presume he scarcely doubts that Godcould bold them in the hollow of hie hand:as safely in the battle field to in their; homes. But this is dictated by the same(spirit that aetua ed the Jews, when theyreviled our Saviour, suffering under their( persecutions saying "He trusted in God;let Him save him now,ifhe will have him."AB to whether the clergy is of any use tothe cause of religion wo would ask theeditor how long it would exercise a moralinfluence on the people, if there weremany among them who regarded it aslightly and irreverently as himself andthere we•e no watchman on the tower tosound the alarm. Did he ever know ofanything useful or good to spread veryfast unless there were some whose specialrni,sicn it was to extend it' He quotesMr. Beecher—a men whom the editorcould not be induced to accept as author-ity on any subject whatever—to show thatall men are " called" to their avocationsalike by the lord; preachers, "ahoomakers :aid day laborers," and seems to thinkit is in the •' eternal fitness of things" tocall a preacher from prayer to fighting,rather a good joke. The editor willdoubtless agree that the vocation that Mr.Wilson, of Mass., was called to was ex-actly suited to him, but it would be hardto convince him that it was right to callhint front shoemaking to law-making. Ofcourse there are some preachers who, for-getting their sacred mission have inter-fert .1 mischievously with affairs rippertainitor enii;-ely to the State, but this tactof smile having June wrong should notdraw down punishment en -all, for thatthis drafting is intended as apunish-ment the editor ad.cits, and these veryr.nea ti at have transgreestii are gene-rally pretty comfortably provided tor andwiil escape wi:h.paying their money, whilethe poorer preachers who have attendedsolely to their pastoral duties will be theones who must sutler. (toe of the twelvedisciples was an evil man and was broughtover :o assist those in authority in crushing out any belief diiTtatent from their own,but his sin did not cause the well-belovedJohn ana the other apostles to be lookedon with suspicion Cr eubjected to punishment Apart front his personal claimsthe minister of the gospel is entitled to re-spect on account of the sacred office he iscalled to fill. We respect the members of theCabinet, because they are ministers of thegovernment, which controls our temporalaffairs, although we would not be willingto edm;r they wars entitled to it person-ally, and wbp should wa not the more re-spect thr.se whoserve 114 iniirers ofthatsu•preme government which controls our des•tie ies. Werepeat that to destroyor weakenthe respect ol' the people for their religiousteachers and you destroy their respect forthe religion itself, and no man or men ofsense would attempt to govern, and uonocould govern a nation without its restrain-ing influence. So in a mere temporal andpaying point of view it is the interest ofrulers to foster religion ; most certainlyI not to weaken it. We object to the Editortaking it for granted that the writer of thearticle he takes to task is a clergyman asan unwarrantable assumption on his part,that not one of the laity is willing to any aI word. in favor of their preachers. Whatbecomes of the dock wken the shepher d istaken from it ? Take away an intelligent,educated clergy and ignorant designingmen will spring up, wresting thescripturesto their own and others destruction. Batwe have great hope in Mr. Stanton, thatwhen the time comes he will stretch forthhis hand mall Save this nation from thedanger and disgrace of reducing its priest-hood.

Even infidel France, in her sorest straitsfor soldiers, never descended to such anoutrage. We are strengthened in this faithin Mr. Stanton by the remarkable pietydisplayed in theby
issued by himshortly after his installation in office, inwhich he gave the glory acquired by ourarms to where it belonged, and showed adisposition to look for aid and strength tothe only power truly able to give it. Weknow that some of his most intimate legalfriends in this city shook their heads whenthey read those orders, and said they wereafraid' Mr. S. was becomtng deranged,they were so different from his sentimentswhen living here. But this remark pro-ceeded most likely from jealousy, and theirinability to conceive that a scheming law-yer could ever becomes pious man. We,however, never believed this for a moment,but felt thankful that the ruler of allthings had inclined Mr. Lincoln toplace so sensible a man in a situationwhere he could be a bulwark againstthe designs and innovations of reck•less men, who relied solely oti an armof flesh. This nation should rememberthe dread fate of Jerusalem when shekilled and abused those sent into her.—"Gb ! Jerusalem, Jerusalem ; thou whokillest the prophets and stoneat themwhich are sent unto thee." It has notbeen vouchsafed to us under the new dis•pensation to have prophets sent unto usdirectly from God, but we have holy men,trained, educated and ordained accordingto all the ordinances given to us from onhigh, to till their places as7spiritaal guidesand to remind us of our duties, and whenwe stray to warn us back to Him whomade us. If wetake these good men andforce them into positions where they willbe killed or bruised as with stones, howmuch better are we than the Jews were,and how can we expect mercy that wasnot shown to the chosen people of God IAlready the "finger of God" has been seenin one of our bloodiest defeats—let ourrulers if they have any love for the nationand people, or care for,their own future ,take warning. CITIZEN.

An Important Difference.The Louisville Journal, a stout support-er of Mr. Lincoln's Administration, withoccasionally a small difference by way ofenhancing the harmony that follows,cracks the following joke:
"If a mistake is made by Grant's armywe how that Grant is responsible. Ifanerror is committed in the movements ofRosecrans' army we know that Rosecransis responsible. But what human beingcan tell who is responsible when a blun-der is perpetrated in the action of- the Ar-my of the Potomac?"
We say the echo answers, Mac

ForEEthe NatTHE LAW OF SELF-RSER-VA.TION.
NrMBER VII.

-To His F.:acellency,Abraham Lincoln.President of the Untied States:Sin: The advocates of the emancipa.tion proclamation and of the confiscationact plant themselves on theprinciple, thatin war it is a duty of self-preservation todo the enemy as much harm as we can,in order to weaken him. But this is onlyan argument of DaBBloll. Let us see howhistory and reason, when free from theexcitement of the occasion, regard it.We have just such a case in our own revo-lutionary history.
In 1778, Lord North's commissioners,after they had failed of their errand ofreconciliation, issued a proclamation warn-ing the Americans of the total and mate-rial change which was to take place in thefuture conduct of the war, should theypersevere in their obstinacy, ar.d threat-

' ening (as it was understood) the extremesI of war and desolation of the country, andevery means in their power, which thelaws of self preseruation dictated, to de-stroy and render useless the connexion ofthe colonies with France. It was answer-ed by a counter proclamation, in whichCongress said : "If our enemies presumeto execute their threats, we will take suchexemplary vengeance as shall deter othersfrom a like conduct."
The Whigs in Parliament denounced itas subversive of the maxims which havebeen established among Christian and civ-ilized communities, derogatory from thedignity of the crown, and threatening todebase the spirit and subvert the disci-pline of the army. I remember the timewhen nearly all the schoolboys in theland could retreat Lord Chatham's speechagainst this violation of international law,by a misapplication of the law of self-preservation.

Lord Rockingham endeavored to obtaina vote of censure upon it ; but failed, andtherefore many lords protested, and hadtheir protest entered on the journals, say•ing: The public law of nations, in attirmanre of the dictates of nature and theprecepts of religion, forbids us to resortto the extremes ofwarnoon our own opision of their expediency, or in any case tocarry on war for the purpose of desola-tion. We are shocked to see the first lawof nature, self-preservation, perverted andaused into a principle destructive of allotbher. laws. Those objects of war whichcannot be compassed by fair and honora-ble hostility ought not to be compassedat all. An end that has no means butsuch as are unlawful is an unlawful end."I The Tory ministry admitted these views of'the laws of war, and differed from theWhigs only by interpolating among theharsh features of the proclamation.I admit, of course, the right of selfpres•ervation; but it is not so much a law as aprinciple on which a greatbody of laws isfounded. What injuries may be inflictedunder this principle are carefully definedby the law of nations, and nothing ie IcHtto the arbitrary looseness:and generality ofthe mere prinoinle. Carry out the princi-ple in all its breadth, and you may slayevery prisoner you take, burn every town,hamlet and house, destroy all the resultsof induitry you can reach, abolish allfamily ties, and forbid all religion t rites,if you think that thus you may weakenthe enemy. Ceder such a principle, takenfor law, we return at once to the practicesof savage warfare.I. am quite sure that you intend no suchthing, and that you have not had time todiscover the extreme- consequences towhich these measures tend; or you wouldhave rejected them with generous indig-nation. But extreme men have conceivedthese measures and forced them on youwhen circumstances did not leave youfree for adequate reflection and extrememen are always tassionate and se'f-opin-ioned, and therefore always wrong in so•cial and civil affairs. Their passion maybe chronic, arising from long cherishedand practised hate, and therefore so col-lected as the spring of tiger at antelope;but it is nut for that, any the less ferociousand savage. It is the high strung indig-nation, that tavorite theories of theirs arein danger of undergoing the condemna•tion of being false in principle, or of be-ing too eagerly and violently forced uponimpiety.
We cannot too carefully impress it onour minds: extreme men in sonial mattersnever can be ,/it for rulers. They alwaysdisturb the quiet orderand normal growthof' society, by endeavoring to force it intotheir owp views. ..4// die ti,rants ‘hat everexisted were men of extreme views, andtheir error always was that of mistakingfor social laws, their own individual opini-ons of social conduct. And it is no mat-ter whether theiropinions be good or bad,in the abstract, if society has net beeneducated in them, it cannot receive themby command, and all attempts to forcethem breed only diorder, oppression orrebellion.

All civil law necessarily allows of self•preservation
; but always under the con-dition that it shall be exercised in such amanner as is sanctioned as reasonable bythe common usages of society. In warthe equivalent of this is the commonusages 'of civilized nations.Very respectfully yours,

MORsig.

Officers in Grant's Army.
Among the officers in the Army Gram].Grant, now on the Mississippi, are thefollowing, which, of course, embrace huta small portion of the I,rigade command.

COMMANDER-IN MEP.MAJ. GEN. ULYSSES S. GRAN P.coaes coustA.NCEas:Bth Corps—Ma,j. Gen. J. A. McClernandbth Corps—Maj. Gen. W. T. Sherman.7th Corps—Msj. Gen. J. B. McPherson
DIVISION CONBIANDERA.

•I 3,1 Division—Maj, Gen. J. A. Logeu.6th Division—Maj. Gen. F, Stenld.9th " —Brig, (lea. P. J. Onterhaua,12th Division—Brig. Gen. A. P, HoyeY,14th'Division—Br ig. Gen E. A. Carr:Brig. Gen. M. M. Crocker.EarIICtADE coamiuncus.Brig. Gen. G. W. Dodge—acting outsidethe lines.
Bgig..Gen. E. S. Dennis.Brig. Gen. M. K. Lawler.Brig. Gen. J. E. Smith.Brig, Gen. W. P. Banton.Brig. Gen. S. G. Burnbridge,Brig. Gen. R. P. Buckland.Acting Brig. Gen. G. B.Boomer.ActingBrig. Gen. S. A. Holmes.Acting Brig, Benj. H. Grierson—cavalryraid.

Acting Brig. Gen. Win. Stone.

Mf Ell rrN.
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1 RS. ALLEN'S HAIR RESTORER
PLANTATION BITTERS,BLOOM OF YOUTH'LINDSEY'S BLOODSEARCHER,LIQUID STOVE POLISH,SCHNEOWS MEDICINES.CATTLE POWDER,HELMBOLD'S MEDICINES,B ICARBONATE SODA PILLSKENNEDVS RITELM OINTMENTMINERALWATERS. el kinds,VOWELL'S RAT POISON,BURNETT'S PREPARATIONS:

For gale by SLSION JOHNSTON.n919 sorrier Smithfield and Fourth street
pRENIDERT JUDGE Or THE DIE.Je.
Robb

trim. Court—Taw/As soCoNsitt &q.. (ozAz MaeCounell)w4ll beurged tornominationfor the above offie% before the coming DubaiComityConvention, byntx2endesarto Y DBLEGATES,
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Great National Circus
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•

MRS. DAN. RICE,
Isl 7 I e t

ONE 4:pr i jinigand
iiE ""I " D
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•Now Existing: with a

GREATER ARRAY OF TALENT,With More HORSES, PONIES. MITLES. andother animals, and with a Programme refinedand unexceptionable, one that commands therespect countenance and support of all think-ing and appreciative people. 18now on aTruly Triumphant Tour,And will visit the following places doing themonths Franklin and Jtey. liel3. Brookville.Clarion.. Oil City. Buchanan Farm.Titnsville,_Tidioute, Warren, Jamestown, Co-lumbus, Union Mills. Waterford , Edinburg.Meadville. Mercer, thou
AT prr-rs13VICGr.on the 87th. Anniversary of Indlpendence daY,from thence to New Castle. Sharon, Greenville.Girard. &0..
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............................. ....eposits
.............................

Total
.................. :%T13,ti16 80The above Statement is rerreet, to the best ofmy knowledge and belief,

JOHN HARPER, Cashier.Sworn to and sub3,•ribed this lst day of June.1.363, before we, S. SMITH.,
Wary Public.

So 466 00
7,i16,751 43

TATURENT OF THE MERCHANTSAND SiAN lJ FA CV ftKRS' BANK,PITTSBURGH, MC ndaY !tinning, June 1, 180CiCapital Stock
....................................... 600,000 'OOrculation

....................................... 068 00Due Deposit'ors..
............................... .346,524 .56Due other

............................. 25,403 95CLoans and Discounts

.............
.............. 594.528 42oin .................. ................... :6,55 47DNotes ana.Cileeiie ........

........... 170,635 35ue by other Banki
........

. .
....... .340,875Commonwealth of PennsYlratdaLoan. 50.000

34
00United States Government Loan .andTreasury Notes.....

............

and . 994 000 00The above Statement' is correct true, to thebest ofmy knowledge and belief,SwornT. H. DICKSON.AcCg Cashier.Jane 15
and subqcribed before me, this ls• day orj

5,3. THOS. C. LAZEARJ 2
Notary Public.

Wanted

75 DOLLARS A ROSTII3I WAN!to hire Agents In every county at $75 a111;)StelWlenzgraeasijnileisi: t o Pelt 21tdvitt:
Wanted

•

ifitMONTH'DOLLARSMONTH'WE 'WANTIv Agents at $6O a mon th, expenses raid tobe) I ourAverlastino Pencdr, Oraental likr74,7.musi13. other articles, if. oirculars sent free. AddressbtIAW & CLARK, Bideford, Blaine.insliglnsdare

GENTLEMEN WOULD 110 WELL
to oall and supplythenmelvee withSPRING a IND SUNINIMHFURNISHING GOODS.(MUSE NILE and COTTON UNDERCLOTHING,/SI NE L INEN&TRA VELING SHIRTSCOTTON MI & WOOL HOSE,GLOVES, SCA EFS, 7IEN, & STOCKS,COLLA ES & NEWF./RNDEES,

Of all whk.h will be found a fresh and attractivestock. at
VERY LO W PELDDICS.

MA.CRUM & GLY DE.
N0.78 Market Btreel

tnel3 BetweenFourth and the Disunond.

ROSE LEAF POWDER'
Pea&l Powder,THEATREROITGE,
Vlnegor Rouge,VIOLET POWDER,
Violet Powder,WARD & SOFT RFRBER SYRINGES,Hard & Soft Rafiber Syringes,Just received at Just received atRANKIN'S Drug Store.„No. 63 Market street. 3doors below Fourth. myal

.10Si/1P /I B.
9 UCCEB9OI3 TOJAB. P. FLE MING.

DRUGGIST,Wholonia and Retail Dealer inForeign and Domestic Drugs, Aledloina, PaintsDye-btuffs andPerfumery,
77 E'ederal Street. •ALLEGHENY' CITE. PA.

drh FLY THREE THOIISAIED DOL.lUFLAE!—for a comfortable, well built threesto-ry brick dwellbig house ofhall.ilia or eight roomsetheretc. and lot ofgroundfronting on FerrySt,opposite Third Presbyterian Church apply on, CUTHBERT SRNS.
I51 Market St,

orit BEDFORD BEET—AL TWO STO.BY frame dwelling house ofhall, six rooms.and color, lot ofground for gale orrent, immedi-ate possession. Apply to8. 01111113ERT BONO. •
61 MarketBt.

_
.mioTA:rolts--Too IiuMWELS PRIM!Peach BlowPotatoeLrdecor ealebyPotatoes. A. Flux&myro

TO-DAY'S ADVERTIS

AT LOW PRICES.
Woolen and Ootton rpggets,

At Dr. Keyser's Drug Storeyou can get axe hair hrurhen.
At Dr. Keyser's Drug StoreYen can get any kind of hair oil or pomade
At D•r. Keyser•s Drug StoreY•.u. can get any t ind of perfumery.•
At Dr.Keyoter`s Drug Storeyou can get Dazin's Toilet Wstea 4,

At De. Keyser's Ding Storeyou can getany kind of finer
Any kind or Tooth Bru.h4•Ncan be had at Keyser's. 140 IVood St,

Any Hind of Patent Medicinecan be had at Geyser's, 149 Wood it.
Sehenek's Mediolnescan be bad at Geyser's, 140 word st.You Can Buy Everything Cheapat Keyter's, 140 Weed st. ;Oat--------

GIRENCH DECORATIONS. GOILDPaenel., Wino Statuary, Pictures, 3c a.for saleby 14% P. MARSHALL,
BOARD AT SARATOGA SPRINGS,.WASHINGTON HALL, (late Mrs.Mason's). so long and favorably knownto %Mitersat the Springs, Is bow Open forthe reotphon of guests. The house Is large, da-,lightfully situated on Broadway, betweenthe Congress and Empire Springs, andissurrounded hi ample and beautifully shattedgrounds.—Table first-class—and the rooms welladap ed for fam lies and large patties ofMerida.For further particulars address WashingtonHell, Saratoga Springs. inl:dlmo.

EUROPEAN AGENCY,
rruioarAs BArnivar EUROPEANAleut 122 Monongahela House, Pitts-burgh. Pa.. Isprenared to bring out or send bulkti=bilkoir t tor titA!: t or f ttelta old emu

EMT D 1JA.12.111 parable la anyDart of Europe.Arra for the Indiaa.polie evl °iodated Non-Wit,11Beacletrligir&rttittattfolin=gtegio!
61231 New Item. Liverpool. Ellanowfairl

Steamship Great Eastern
WA LTER PATON, Oommande

THE sTsilasinp

Great 4t-, Eastern
From Liverpool ...........From New York,Saturday. May lath Saturday JTuesday, June 30th Tuesday Juluaey21Andat the same regular interval.. thereafter.RATES OF PASSAGE.
FIRST CABIN. from .SOS to $135SECOND CABIN

$Famiriion Tioketa ; out and back hi the lat. &2d Cabins only, a Sara and a half.Servants aeoompanYlnir sengers, and Clan-dren under twelve y% are of age,half fare. Infantefree,
THIRD CAIRN

stsBSTEERAGE,with superior acoomedationa4B"MI farePayable In Golds or Ile equiv.Went In V. S. Currency.Bach pastenger allowed twenty cubio feetluggage.
An expinlanoed Surgeon on board.
For passageapply to

CHAS, A,
At the Moe, 28 Broadsay.For freight apply t*

HOWLA ND & ASPENWALL, Agents.
b 4 South street.or to THOMAS BATTIGAN,111121:tia1 No =-Atollongalieda House.

Partnership Notice.
THE ENDERSHEVED HAVE THISdayentered into partnership, and willc•ntinue to carry onthe Grocery Luaness at theold stand. under the style and title of. D. Ha-worth, cloy And hope by their long experiencein, and attemtion to the business. 'togetherwith the meansandfacllities ofalways procuring •all goads in 'hairline, fromfirst hands. to receive.the same patronage, that the old firm 'has been seliberally favoured with, aathey &redetermined to Iell all goods, in their Lne, wholesale or retail.=low as any house, westof the Mountains.DAVIDHAWOILTIT,AIaRED C, WHITEHEAD

Dissolution.
Fri HE cOPARTNEIIffiIIP HERETO-AL fore existing tinder the tune and etyle ofHaworth A Bro., wan by =teaconsent dis.kolv adon tbe Ent day of April. The meeeete 01 theBald firm will be settledbDavid Haworth.• - DAVIDWORTHAWORTH.

_Rotite
I ww.errunirowwitowTaw(31110 CERTIkindlybag leave toreturn my mostidnearethanks to MY kind friends andpatine/ten-orally. for theveryliberal patronitge so generotur17 bestowed an the late 2rm, And. hope theywillow:dimes the samekindness. /01119113/040110Mas they are det to sell all goods itt their/hie lowfor

,TERII/lAIVORM

ionDry Goods at Alma-.
On Wednerday, argernoon,;.:jan, Sd,r_at MA.SONIC BALL, Auction -.8.00m5. 411 Fifth, Street, will be sold a la,go consignment: o: newand seasonable Dry Goodkeenaprising in part—Pinks, 1.0,W124- Black Pert= Detains, had,Port DeChcerea,l .Algerme. and Shepherd'sPlaids, Brocade. Mohair, Lavindttipesambleue, French-Plaids, s, Iliac? andColored Stella Shiwls. Casimerefi doPlad ZepphYr. donew and beautiful styles, BroaehaSMIPINrrineess Alexandria dc', byline BalmoralSkirts, Linen, Table Covem./xish Linen, LinenShial, Fronts, &a Ac,
jn2 T. A. MoCLELLAND Aue't.
CARPETS FOR. ,: CASK

A T DECIDEDLY LESS THANXX wholesale Price.S. Bought prorlons to anyconsiderable advanoe by the manufacturers. en Iwill be sold accordingiy. TVell teaselled SheetOil Clothe,

Clanton liattings,
W. D. & H. MeCALLUDI

AT NO. 87 FOURTH STREET.jut

DRASES' PLANTATION BITTERS,Ayers' (therry Pectoral, Burnett's Co oai-Helmbolds Bache, Balls Balsa in. LYol3's Kettle
e

rioaLindsey's Blood Searcher, Bstlaeles'Lozen-sea, Brown's Bronchial Trocnes, and all of Dr,Jayne'sFamily Medicines, together with all thethe Patent & Proprietary medicines of the day,Far sale wholesaleorretail, by
0. A. KEegLLY,69 FederalEt.AUhera

S OAPS, SOAPS, SOAPS, SOAPS
Genuine Cast lie Soap.

PURE OLD PALM(
GeSnOAPS, uineCastile Soap,

PURE OLD PALM SOAPS,Celga-e's Assorted Toilet Soaps,Colgate's Assorted Toilet SoapsFine white Castile Soap, and final , toilet Soar sof every dears iption.lust rco'd and for sale by(IRO. II.K.LI.69 Federal St, Allesherw.
II ED AND WHITE .LEAD, PAINTSXII, around in OIT , Paint and Varnfeh Brusher,of every de•eripggon. A la ge stock of each onhand, and fbraile by

69 irGedEooral .AICARIAllegheny.k,
-------Mal 1131( BOEBRAVE'S 61ENITINKA.D HollandBitters.

Buy BLerhave'a Genuine lio:land Bitters;
Buy Mnrhave'a Genn'ne Holland Bitters

Buy Bce:haveB Genuine Holland Bitter.
uperi a to all othora—SUPOtivr to all others

For hale very low—For hale very law.JOSEPH FLEMING'SJOSEPH FLEXING'Scorner of the Diamond and Market street.jut
of the Diamond and Market street.

TISKART'S TAR CORDIALfor sate at Kesaar'd, 140 Wood et.
Lindsey's Improved Blood Searcherfur sale at Keyser's, Iso Wood at,

Fle:mboid's Preparations
can be bad at Re: sere, 140 Wood et.
SandfOrd's Livor Invigoratorbe had at Keyser'a. 14u Wood et.

Hard's Hair Restorativean ercelleot article at Keyser's, 140 Wont at.
At Dr. Keyser's Drug Storeyou can getany kin 4 of hair dye.

MANCHESTER PROPERTY FORI.llisale.—A neat Iwo story bile,' dwellinghouse and lot of groundfor sale, Pleasantly sit.uated on Cnarticrg bt., comfortably arrangedand in gcol order. Price $154.0. App,y toS. CUTHBERT da SONS,Jul 51 Market Street.

ON 4LSREET AWRENCE-IeEch
R,

oice
TbuildingTlats fa

L
r Halm end' 1;.2feet front by 140 feet deep. Terms, one Mathcash, remainder in nine yearly riaement4.S. CUTHBERT dr SONS,iulSiMarket street,

BANKING HOMER.

auu4;lm
!MEM

--A 2,7 n-

THIN DRESS GOODS,

DARE FRENCH CHINTZES,
at a bargain

HA 'SON LOVE & CO„
74 & 76 MARKET STEEP

New Gooas.

lITLELLAND, AT 55 Plitt! SIREN'

haa just received a large new stook of

LADIES, MISSES AND CH LOREN'S
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS ANDSLIPPERS. -

Also, Men and Boys

BOOTS, SHOES, GAIIERS *AD BALMORALS
111 desiring new e(yles and cheap goadsshould call and examine before baying. 'Dyad

GENT's
CALF CONGRESS -GAITERS,

Noe. 8, 9 and 10 for $1,60. A few left at

DIFFENBAaita'S,
its fifth etreet.. is,nrAurket

A. IVOTIIER ARBIVAI. OF • •

LADIES, MISSES,
( and CRILDREN'D GAITERS,BALMORALS AND BOOTS at

B:0 A N.D'S,--
- •98 Hitrket aired.?consisting a small sizes ()alters, Noe. 2Mhzies Congress Booth Nce. 1 and 2; Children'sLasting Delmore's. Tipped, Also, Mena' Peggedand Sewed

BOOTS, GAITERS it:BALHORALS.Remember to go to
JOSEPH H. BORLAND'S

t43 MaikoCatreet...B--ECiIiAN Noa LONG, . "12'UBRIT ST., dealers in Mowersand Ileamet,Horse -Power Separators, Huy Elovatoi3,l4MinCradieg, Scythes Snathe. anti yestilarituir inate.men ts 113 genoral:
ton°ra AT RAKES. (wheeletto revalladif..s..s and hand) Hay Forks, &c., for sale bt,BECKHAM &LOA%• Nn. 12q Liberty street.SPAMES: OA.Forks, -Scythe Stones., dtc.. for Bale .by

-

BECKHAM aLUNG.— ,L. Liberty street.WARM BELLS--A ,YERVISUPEITIAIIitfor ' '
-•-BELW-Mei LONO.Liberty strut.DOG p4rwEn cnuaNs Pon BALEBECKHAM & LONG.. •No 147Liberto street:WALL PAPERS EXCLISIVP.LYand prices secordingl3 ew • pattansbought 'before Irires eds'arired. forrale low AYW. P. PiIARSILILL„

.87 Wood-street.
cumw,A.r. GOoiNow THE TIME TO SEIVVREBargains in Dress Goods. Shawl!, Math-and.Birk Manueeof the most faahionable Baffles,. tm-bleached and bleached Ai Canoe, Dalalnes.Bun Umbrellas at greatly reduceis_prl-ose'all havaisr been purchated for eash. vIII begold cheap for gash, call and See far yourselves atJ -L wawa,86 /Market street___.TOBACCOAND CIGARS—A,w _IERCommercial Broker hr Leof and manufac-tured Tobacco• and Segal% 104Ccoltoir of Pine.) NewYork. Tobacel and Berate0arefuPy inflected for exportatiGn. . Itralere. andTobacconisiewill -find 4t, to their, interest id; call

Water-street.

or ociranuniette-by letter. 'the' bistbranda inany quantil7. at lower Prices than any theybouse. ' . my29lura-.

CARPETS.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
wzorAJNEtsELLING IbtLadviDa

PIXXIS SIVO
o iiew and aitramtive GOODS, a very iikuldet•
aide reduction in DflOe•

M'FARLANO, _COLLINS &
, CO.,71 dt78 F/P4lll Britiner.‘

- 1, 119E1 boo*To comae.Tt!fo ran-raY2B:d&w

LABOURERS WANTED`!24909tE2F. wAiTED TilEl,ll4van" Rlll4 42,42
.4 1111! Castle at Beaver

17'"‘:WIT: !Y").l47l.646ll.4edf°4ntsell=itt
hiciIRANN. REILLY k CO

IRA AVVAYLoa of: the Ann W. N. W ar C0.,)-

.

BANK
NO. 75 FOURTH STREET.Next door to the Mechanical Beak.

dOLD. SILVER. BNALIIII3 IN
ANKmomentsNTEXCHANGapd.3md

and all claasos alQovt curities.

KOUNTZ & IitIERTZBA..IITKEBS
No. 118 Wood St., Second doo aboveFifth Street,
111EA.LE88IN FOREIGN AND Domestic,ALF ExchanFe. Coin. Bank Botas.and eareen•meat t,ecnritios. Collections promPtirattandedto. smell

OLD, SILVE, DEMAND NOTEScertideatol of Indebtedness. Qtars Certiflo,tes, uarfermas

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
and all other government seourities bought byw, u.witaxtus*zatirocc d Woou stree corner OrThar&

CITIZENS BANK.
Prrraatraurr, May 2d.,11 SPECIAL MEETING OF THEStockholders, of thisBank. will be held onTuesday, the 2il day of Tune neat, to consider thepropriety oforganising, as far as practicable, nnder the act of the last Congressof the C.V.. entltied, ''an act to provide national currency.'

F. SELLERS'.

SEASONITLE ARTICLES,

HOOP 'SKIRTS,
S N UMBRELLAS &c.,
SRI WLS L LACE MANTLES,

Oriental, Honey Comb & Morceills Quilts,

Prints, Gingbame; Ticking, Table, Diaper, Craab, Bleached and tin-,
bleached..bfuelin,

as low as they can. be bought for themoney.

VrEiallte:tit:,nLPx t(Ae Eelf gartTaltA


